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Klamaih Farms Pay;
R C. Short Proves It

Linsy Sisemore Sells 100 Acres Of 
Land Near C ty For $90 Per Acre.

Cr^ps Brings Guud Returns.
A teal r«tHle deal wits < ohm>itittmtt

• « l'uri.dar which Illustrat« < tl < 
value of furio lands In the Klamath
• •untry. It was the sale of loo acri
• f land utar tlic Wilson bridge, and 
about eight utiles from this < lly, by 
Lilov Hlieniurr to R <’. Short for l’.«0 
an tier..

Mr Short had rented the property.

formerly ii purl of tin old M.llia < 
ranch, and It wus after careful con- 
sldsriitloii of his profits tiuii lie made 
the purchase. After pitying 1385 for 
witter rent, |50 for taxes, and allow 
Ing 1750 for Interest on th«- Invest
ment, Mr. Short found that his crop 
netted him 11,563, selling outs at 
11.30 per hundred weight.
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Medford Police Get
HOLOS MEETING

SI I Ht I RE VOL I TION A RY TEN

I At U.K IN ECONOMJt'H, LI AD 
HV G KRAI HI,, JR.—OTHER
M. ML’ I! . Ol « LI B Kl*E IK

A 
ary < 
J. 8.

meeting of the Klamath Liter- 
lub ■. .m held at the home of Rev. 
Htubblen« l«l Tuesday nlgbt. The 

subj Tt 
des in 
Krnuse, 
Uoti to 
subject.

Attorno
along general Iines.
of the relation of capital and labor 
and E. M Chilcote spoke of the hlgh 
cosi of ilvlng.

wuh "Revolutionary Tenden- 
Economics,” led by G. A. 

who devoted his atten- 
bauking feature of the

Jr., 
the

Credit For Capture
Man Who is Believed To Have Held

Up a California Saloon Arrested
Whe^t He Spends Too Freely.

MEDFORD, Nov 2<> ' oldie Brown,
alias tí C. Smith, »M arr«»t#d hero

DÜGANTELLS OF

M' Nauiiirn Ioli! a Story <»f lluvliig 
Brcn Stimi by thè I re« toc» Associa* 
tiou. V «oi dliig to W Itile««—Di«* 
ti Ut Attorti.) Jcrouie of New York 
l'<».k Pwrt iti li, nauiit«* lnv«*»Uga* 
tiou» in Paat

the stand 
the lubor 
with the

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov 20 Patrick 
Dugan, a former member of the local 
ironworkers union, r##um«d 
ihl> muruiug at the trial of 
'eiders who are charged

■ Urgal 11«importation of dynumlte.
He testified that John McNamara 

bad told that the erectors association 
had sued him. President Ryan order
ed him to deposit the union'» money 
under the name 
bide his Identity. 
•»•! a bunk book 
■tent produced

of G. W. Clark to 
The witness Idsntl- 
which the goveru-

that In May, 
had <!•*< lured 
Jerome liud lit

■■ díFcii-scd the subject
Dr. Hunt spoke

today for the hold-up of L. D War
ren’s saloon at Hilt, Calif., Saturday 
night.

Following the robbery Brown es-

'aped, taking with him 22 'Off. Hs 
had a gun, a supply of hloroform 
and searchlight

The reckless manner in which he 
spent his money here aroused the 
suspicion of th«' police, and brought 
about his arrest.

Carnegie medalsThe witness testified 
I!ib7, John .Mi Namuni 
that District Attorney
summoned Ityun regarding dynumlte 
outrages In the East. He swore that 
in I'.ion he hoard Horkin ut union 
l.«uid>iuarlerM discuss the Detroit dy- 
I .nulte outruges

WEALTHY WAN Ï0

WASHING ION, It. i'., Nov. 20.— 
i’oslui ter General Hltch'ock today 
ti'h ii' l tin . imultaneous arrest of 
I .tnanufavturerii of alleged patent 

i in «2 cities throughout 22
t.'te 'i'i.< names of the manufac

turers ..ii'i plac-«' <>f doing business 
were not announced.

The drag-net Is aimed at all sorts 
of quack cure venders, dealers, 
ternlty doctors "n<f specialists. 
<.*■ u< •• has been accumulating 
motilhi Postofilce authorities
InveHtlgated tlie activities of medical 
advertisers In various newspapers.

Indi'tn.i-nts will be made charging 
tin- mailing of obscene matter, or 
using tiie mails to defraud.
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FACE A CHARGE
CONVENTION OF AMERICAN

FEDERATION OF LABOR W HH H
1.1 Alls TO LONG ARGUMENT

INDI« IMENI
J. ) RANK

HIM W I I II

\ EAR-oi D

Rl I l UNI I» At. UNSI

ROCHEtíTER, Nov. 20.- Delegates 
the Mine Workers introduced a

Illi KEY.

MlRDER

HOI

Nov 2 o.

< HAI«»INO

OF SEVEN

BUFFALO. 
jury In a special report 
indictment against J. Frank Hickey, 
charging hltu with murder in the first 
degree.

H. I. a<< u»e<i of murdering 7-year- 
old Jossph Josephs

The grund 
returned au

Hill Rates, the wood man, hns mov
ed his office from Lawrence's cigar 
store to the building east of Shlve 
Bros’s grocery.

POLICEÛFFIGERS
MAYOR OF DO.*» ANGELES

THE MOVEMENT

Man Who Terr«»iiz«-<1 Polite

I- Identified as George
Who Was Convicted of

STARTS

in South

Spencer,
Burglary

Crusade Start.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. -Fed

erai officers started arresting quacks 
here, as well as in Portland, Oakland, 
Jais Angeles and many smaller «oast 
towns, 
under 
night.

There will probably be thirty 
arrest in coast towns before

New Charter Ready 
recently prepared aldermamcThe

• barter will be presented to the city 
council nt the next meeting to be held 
I'«-, ember 2, according to a decision
• •allied by the charter committee late 
1 uesday afternoon.

Spanish Grafters Appeal to
Man Dead About a Year

Letter Offering Opportunity to Make a Fortune is Sent
Here Addressed to M. W. Espy.

Letter is Sterotyped and Presents Appearance
all uusw.r by cable, 
follows: 
Lu.ipo,

"Msudsz Alvaro 29, 
"Mudrid, Spain." 

Th. aawsps >>#r clipping follows 
ARREST OF A ST. PETERSBURG 

BANKER

"First of 
latter as 

"Manor

uot

SIA AND MANSLAUGHTER 
IN SPAIN 

INTERVIEW OF THE TWO 
AMBASSADORS 

Some mouths ugo, as our readers

The Form of the

Spanish grafters don t keep «ell 
posted on the vital statistics of their 
(■tended victims This was douiun 
elrnted by the receipt here of u letter 
addressed to M W. Espy, who died 
here about u year ago. The letter is 
ef th. stereotyped form used by the 
,ei«'ti who have for years been flooding!
th«- United States with the appeals for CHARGED WITH FRAl'I) IN RUS- 
teelp, holding out the bait of a for
tune.

The letter follows:
M W. Espy, Esq.. Soda Water Man 

ufacturer, Klamath Falls, Ore.:
"Dear Sir I know you only from may remember, we referred In these

good refence of your honesty. My sad columns to the great scandal caused
situation compels uie to reveal to you In St. i'etsrsburg, und In Russia gen- years old, with uu only daughter, that
au important affair in which you cun erally, by a noted banker, who ab- he left in Spaiu on escaping from
procure a modest fortune, saving at seoaded, leu?lug a deficit of over five that country,
the sum# that of my darling daughter, millioa rubles.

"Before being imprisoned boro I 
was established as a banker in Hus
ain, aa you will see by the enclosed 
article about me of many English 
newspapers which have published my 
arr«<st iu London.

"I besecli you to help me to obtain 
a sum of 480,000 dollars to come 
here to rnlse the seizure of my bag
gage, paying to the registrar of the 
eourt the expenses of my trial and re- 
eover my portmanteau, indespenslble 
to recover the said sum. As a re- him on bls way from the hotel where 
ward I will give up to you the third lie wus staying , to the steamship 
part, viz.: 160,000 dollars.

“1 cannot rocolve your answer tn 
the prison but you must send a cable
gram to it perHon of my confidence, 
who will deliver It

"Awaiting your cable to instruct 
you in secret, I am sir, yours truly,

IVAMOVITCH.

to me.

of
resolution at the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor today 

hicb hi. t :.«• effect of catering to the 
Industrial rather than craft unionism 
In order to offer cohesive opposition 
to th«- I tilted Employers Association. 
The floor debate on the resolution 
probably require the entire day.

Two Acare Ago, Hut Released on 
Probation—He Refusee to Dim uk»

will

BRYAN DENIES

GREAT (XiMMONF.R KAYS THAT 
HE HAS NOT CONSULTED WTL-

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20—The man 
who yesterday drove officers from the 
I elice station, threatening to explode 
a box of dynamite, today says bis 
name is Karl Reidebach, formerly 
from Wurtemb-j Germany. He 
say» that be 'a* tn./i . «VK Of pouads 
of dynamite cached in San Bernardino 
county.

Mayor Alexander today started a 
uovement to secure Carnegie medals 
lor Detectives Browne, Hosick and 
Fitzgerald, who subdued the dyna
miter.

Is Identified
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 20 Bertillioa 

REGARDING AN OFFICE, tests show that the dynamiter is 
WILL NOT GO TO BERMUDA George Spencer, convicted of bur

glary here two years age and released 
on probation He refuses to discuss 
hie case.

PRACTICEGAME

SON

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 20.— 
William Jennings Bryan telegraphed 
the United Press today from Savan
nah, as follows:

“I have bad no conference with 
President-elect Wilson. I have »ever 
discussed any office with him, and I 
have no intention of going to Bermu
da to see him.”

oilier Ruhhiuu, v, ho was mortally 11II11111| I 111 I j 11 ft 11 I 11 
wounded by a revolver shot during
the scuffle, aud who only lived long H R J T I” OrnniTIfr
enough to denounce bls assailant. UjJlLL ULUUlLyL

In au interview with the Russian U111 L I 11 L I II IL 1 L
ambassador, it seems that the name 
lie bud beeu using in Spain, and 
which lie gave on being arrested was CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR SAYS, 
uot ills real one, ManasBelna beiug 
simply uu alibi, but after comparing 
Hie prisoner with photographs iu ills 
possession, tlie Russian ambassador 
recognized him as Alexis Ivauomitch. 
tlie criminal banker wlio eloped with 
live millions of rubles; he is a native 
of 8t. Petersburg, a widower, 4 8

I

GOOD SHAPE FOR THE FORTH-
COMING GAME WITH TEAM OF
TOWN BOYS

A hard football practice was held 
this afternoon by the high school 
team. The boys are rounaing into 

HOW El ER, THAT HE WILL NOT shape nicely, and they claim they will 
make it interesting for the town 
team.

The practice this » fternoon was de
voted largely to formations and sig
nals, and both worked smoothly. The 
practice was by far the best held ve«,

Ou being arrested two of Manas* 
seina’s or Alexis ivunovotch portman
teaus were seized, but although strict
ly searched nothing but personal ef
fects were found in them, tn spite of

United Press Service 
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 20.—Gover-, 

nor Johnson today reprieved Dele- 
liante, condemned murderer now in 
Folsom prison, for two weeks. The 
governor declared that in th# future 
be will not interfere with hangings.

Luiz and Szafscar will be hanged at 
San Quentin on the same day that 
Pelehante will be, unless reprieved.

The Russian police Bought for him 
for a loug time In vain, for it seems 
lie bad not left the least trace of his 
flight, aud the continued search over
Europe aud America proved unnvail- which the Russian ambassador de- 
iug. dares tiiat the prisoner ought to

Yesterday, however, a Spanish In- have several 
spector accompanied by two officers where, 
from Scotland Yard, and acting un- The Russian 
der Instructions of the Spanish Am- dors conferred 
basBador, who had previously inter
viewed the home secretary arrested

million rubles some- beeu 
mall

evi- 
for 
re

had

office. It seems that It was his 
•lent intention to take passage 
New York. From Information 
reived by the ambassador, he

|been in hiding in Spain, where ho 
lived with a woman and with his 
•laughter. A few days before arriving 
in London be had quarreled with an- extradition.

and Spnnish ambassa- 
yesterday evening as 

to whether the prisoner should be 
conveyed to Spain or to Russia, and 
after ail interview with the home sec
retary, and in accordance with the 
extradition treaty of England, Russia 
and Spain, it was agreed that the 
prisoner should be conveyed to Spain 
to stand his trial for manslaughter, 
and that only after his trial can the 
Russian government ask Spain, 
throurh diplomatic channels, for his

Mail Dispatched
A number of the people have 

under the Impression that the
for outside points is not made up on 
Sunday. Postmaster Brandenburg 
states that the mail Is received and 
dispatched the same on Sunday as on 
other «lays, the only difference is that 
the mail arriving on the afternoon 
train Is not distributed to the boxes 
tor local delivery until Monday.

License Issued
A marriage license was issued on 

Wednesday to .las. E. Pade and Miss 
Leia Fay Laman.

and this was possible on account of a 
stirring little talk that Mr. McCall, 
the roach, made to the boys this 
morning.

Meanwhile th«- town boys are prae- 
tl< ng regularly, and are learning 
many of the tiae points of the game

The matched game will take place 
on Thanksgiving Day, and is sched
uled to start at 2:30.

Those who are looking for a berth 
on the higi. school team are Edwin 
Cox, Forrest Peil, Robert Riggs, 
Ernest Nail, Louis McClure, Hardin 
Carter, Leon Boiler, Theo. Case. Joe 
Skelton, Roy Orem, Leland Haines. 
Henry Stanley and Harold Feese.

TRAIN TAKEN OFF
ANNOI NCEMENT OF ( HANGE IS

MADE RY LOCAL AGENT OF
THE SOI THERN P.M'IF'-.. i WO 

TRAINS WEEKLY HWREAFTKB

Agent Bailey of the Southern Pa
cific announced today (hat hereafter 
there will be but two traiaa a weak to 
Chiloquin, on Monday and Friday of 
each week. Heretofore the company 
has operated a Wednesday train, bet 
this will be discontinued.

The train going north from this 
city on Firday will run to Kirk, Ute 
presen. terminus of this line.

All ESSAY PRIZE
LOCAL BOY WINS LN COMPETI-

TION FOR BEST WRITTEN COM
POSITION ON THE RECENT
SI.AMATH COUNTY FAIR

Walter Donart has been announced 
as the winner of the pony which was 
to be given to the writer of the be«t 
essay on the last Klamath County 
Fair. The successful contestant was 
formerly a student of the high school.

The essay, along with the different 
photographs of the fair will he used 
for boosting Klamath county.

The prize, as first announced, was 
a $2(» gold piece, but later on Linsy 
Slsemore offered a fine pony, and this 
was the prize awzrdcd Mr. Donatt.

Timber Assessment
I

is Ordered Reduced
County Board of Equalization Final 

ly Reaches Conclusion Regard
ing Timber Owners’ Protests

Timber which is considered almost 
inaccessible at this time will be sub
jected to a cut of 25 per cent in 
assessment made for this year.

the

I 
theThis decision was reached by 

board of equalization this morning, 
and affects less than one-quarter of 
the timber In the county.

The timber affected by the cut is I

the vicinity of Crescent,situated in
Bly, and the far eastern part of the 
county.

This timber was assessed in three 
classes at $1.10, $1.00 and 90 cents, 
w ith a rate of 50 cents a thousand on 
white fir.

None of the timber on either side of 
the lake or in the vicinity of Fort 
Klamath is affected by the cut.

»


